
BIG TROOPSHIP
PROTESILAUS IN

PERHJN EAST
British Vessel Sends Out Ap-

peals For Assistance;
Propeller Broken

Vladivostok, Jan. 14.?The big
British troop ship Protesilaus on

Vunday sent out wireless appeals for
assistance. The British cruiser Kent
hurried to her assistance, and the
Brooklyn, of the American Navy,
ytood ready to leave if further aid is
Necessary. The Protesilaus broke her
propeller. Later reports said that all
on board were safe.

First reports said the Protesilaus
was limping back to this port. It
later was reported the steamer might

effect temporary repairs and con-

tinue to Japan for permanent re-
pairs.

With a total contingent of 000 of- j
ficers and men tlie steamer Teesta
has arrived hero. Sho had aboard
two companies of Canadian infantry
under command of Colonel Swfit and :
a machine gun unit.

Vancouver, B. C., Jan. 14.?The 1
British steamer Protesilaus left Van- .
couver about December 15 last with
troops and mail for Vladivostok, !
Canadian censorship regulations in I
effect at that time, however, for- [
hade any mention of the personnel !
the steamer had on board. It is be-!
lieved here, however, that the vessel ?
had discharged her troops and was i
on the return voyage byway of the |
Orient.

French Armys
Tremendous Loss

3,000,000 soldiers of France, j
about one-half of her entire army, j
have been killed or seriously wound- (
ed, according to Andre Tardio.:
French high commissioner to the i
United States. This enormous sac- |
riflce for liberty is larger than that j
of any other country, America owes
France a huge debt of gratitude, not |
only for this, hut also for the dis- j
covery by her peasants of a perfect
remedy for stomach, liver and in- j
testinal ailments which is reported j
to have alleviated incalculable suf- ?
fering, prevented many surgical op- j
orations and saved thousands of!
lives the world over. Geo. H. Mayr, j
for many years leading Chicago j
chemist, imports the ingredients and'
sells this remedy in America under!
the name of Mayr's Wonderful ]
Remedy. It is a simple, harmless;
preparation that removes the c*a- j
tarrhal mucus from the intestinal j
tract and allays the inflammation
which causes practiclly all stomach,
liver nd intestinal ailments, includ-
ing appendicitis. One dose will con-
vince or money refunded. Geo. A.
Gorgas, 11. C. Kennedy, Clark's Drug I
Store.

DID YOU EVER
USE SLOAN'S?

Ask any man who ever had
rheumatic aches that

question

He'll tell you he's heard of it. uses
tt, wouldn't use anything else tot-
ally external pain, ache, muscle-stiff-
ness, soreness, lante back, lumbago,
sciatica, sprain, strain.

He'll tell you it penetrates without
rubbing, bringing warm, glowing,
quick relief. Cletvi economical, cer-
tain of satisfactory results. All drug-
gists have it?get a big bottle ?to-
day from yours.

Sloan's
LlnimcAt
KillsPain

GAS ON STOMACH
. SOUR STOMACH

INDIGESTION
HEARTBURN

Instantly Relieved by

B'SURATEDMAGNESIA
IN 5 GRAIN TABLETS

AND POWDER FORM
tSiSURATED MAGNKSIA is a Jlag-

e*sia Compound especially prepared
for the safe, speedy and certain cor-
rection of dangerous stomach acidity.
It comes only in the form of live grain
tablets and powder in sealed blue
packages. Do not confuse with com-
mercial magnesia, milk of magnesia
or citrate of magnesia. Look for the
word BISUHATt-.l) and get the gen-
uine from DRUGGISTS EVERY-!

"WHERE. G. A. Gorgas. Kennedy's. 1

Ooltschalls-
Liniinept

StOpS andVxtprnhl Pain]
Nearly AllDealers Sell It

W Tracks
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BABCOCK TO BE
j GRAND MARSHAL

AT INAUGURAL
Pittsburgh's Mayor Named

For Honor After Edwin
S. Stuart Refuses

Philadelphia. Jan. 14.?Mayor E.
V. Babcock. of Pittsburgh, will be

i grand marshal of the parade attend-
ing the inauguration of Governor-

i elect William C." Sproul. sit llarris-
! burg, next Tuesday.

Announcement of this was made
j officially to-day. it lias been suppos-

ed former Governor Edwin S. Stuart

' would officiate, but Mr. Stuart plead-

ed his advanced age and the fact

that he has not tiddeti a horse for
years as reasons for his refusal.

Some weeks ago Mr. Sproul said

he would ask Brigadier General Wil-

liam O. Price, Jr., to officiate as
grand marshal, should the general

return from Franco by Inauguration

day. When this appeared improbable,

he decided upon Mr Stuart. The lat-

ter's refusal led to the selection of

Mayor Bubcock, who was in the city

over the week-end.
Plans for the inauguration, as far

as Mr. Sproul is concerned, virtually

are complete. It was announced to-
day that the military section of the
parade would be made up of a com-
pany of marines and a company of j
sailors from the Philadelphia Navy j
Yard, accompanied by the Marine J
band; cadets front the Pennsylvania

Miltary College and from State Col-
lege, twelve companies of the Penn-
sylvania Reserve Militia and a de-
tachment of the state police. In
addition, two companies of the Phil-
adelphia Home Defense Reserve and
a detachment of the Home Defense

Reserve of Cumberland county will
participate.

With David 11. litne as marshal i
the Vare forces, decked out in frock
coats, silk hats, spats and walking
sticks, and numbering about 600
men from the South Philadelphia
wards, will lead the civilian section
of the procession. The Vare men
have been assiduously drilling and
will hold their last two rehearsals
this week. Senator Vare declares his
followers will stage the tlnest turn-
out ever seen at an inaugural for
many years.

All of the upstate counties ure pre-
paring to send delegations to parti-
cipate in the parade. Inauguation
day will be an event in the life of
State Treasurer Harmon M. Kep-
hart, for he will make his debut in a
silk liat. Despite all the honors that
have come to him In life. Mr. Kep-
hart confesses he has never experi-
enced the sensation of appearing
before his fellow men in a "four-
quart lid."

Mr. Kephart will lead a delega-
tion of seventy-five men from Fay-
ette county. T. C. Donnelly will
march at the head of a delegation
from Connellsville.

Butter and Eggs
in Chicago Drop

By Associated Press
! Chicago, Jan. 14.?Storage butter
| and eggs are scarce here, but fresh

1 butter and eggs are in good supply
' and are to be had to-day at a drop
in prices from recent high figures,
according to dealers in the products.
Mutter in storage is under five mil-
lion pounds, as against a usual sup-

-1 ply of tifty million, it was stated,
i and eggs have fallen to 50,000 cases
I as against a normal supply of 250,-
| 000 to 300,000 cases.

Plan Soldier Memorial
For Franklin County

Chambersburg. Jan. 14.?The gen-
eral committee in charge of rasing
$200,000 for a soldiers memorial
building here has organized with
Postmaster William Alexander as
chairman. The drive will start inside
of a few weeks. The memorial will
probably be for Franklin county.

Under Shell Fire For
78 Days, Says Sergeant

The machine gun battalion of the
"16th Infantry is living in barracks
built by the lluns* Sergeant It. W.
Taylor, of the unit, writes home. This
unit had been under shell ''re for
seventy-eight days. Sergeant Taylor
writes home. He and friends
throughout Central Pennsylvania ap-
preciate the copies of the Harrisburg
Telegraph that they have been re-
ceiving.

ni'RX WILSON SPEECHES
Washington, Jan. 14.?Another

demonstration before the White
House by. members of the National
Woman's party resulted in the arrest
of seventeen women yesterday. Sev-
eral fires in which speeches by Pres-
ident Wilson were burned prompted
the police to take action.

Hip Boots Are Needed
iu "The Land of Mud"

ROBERT FOWL AND
EARL biIEESLEV

Out of F'unders, "the Land of
Mud." conies this picture of two
Harrisburg youths, who now are
serving with the One Hundred
Eighth Artillery in France. They are
stationed at Proven, Belgium, about
twenty kilometers from the famous
Ypres front, where so much of thei
fighting of the great war centered.
A letter and New Year greeting ac-1
coinpanied the picture, which wasl
recently received by William Strouee.

BOLSHEVISTS
CONVERGING

ONWARSAW
Advance From Vilna and

Have Passed Zudarcc
and Orand

By Associated Press
A*nrnn, Jan. 14.?Bolshevist forces

are converging on Warsaw over three
lines of railroads. They are advanc-
ing from Vilna and have passed Zu-

darce and Orand. Southwest of Llda.
they have reached Mosty, on the east-
ern bank of the Xleman river. Other
columns are reported nearing Brest-
Lltovsk. The German evacuation of
Blnlystock Is holding up the Bolshe-
vist advance In that region.

The number of Bolshevists, while
not definitely known, is estimated to
be 30,000.

It is feared that Warsaw is in dan-
ger of meeting the fate of Yilna.
The Poles have a certain number of
soldiers in Posen, which may be
thrown against the Bolshevists.

There will be little cause for alarm
urder possibly three weeks, but th"
advance of the Bolshevists has in-
fluenced sympathetic elements here.
Reports of Spartacan successes in
Berlin had an immediate effect in
Warsaw.

It Is believed here that the Cer-

mans, on retiring from Poland, will
hold up the advance of the Bolshe-
vists for a couple of weeks or more.
The people here, however, place ltttb.
dipendanoe in any relief from this
direction.

Sees Much Fighting
With 112th Intantry

"We were in the fighting from .Tuly
\u25a0I until the war was ended"
KukowsUy, serving with the Supply
Company, 113th Jjifantry, writes
home to his brother, Joseph Rak-
ovvsky, 327 Itace street. Landing at
Calais, France. Rakowsky was there
only three days until he experienced
?V s i ? ' ''"hi. lis unit was inthe fighting about Chateau-Thierrv,the Argonne I orrcst region and par-
ticipated in the big St. Mihiel driveon the Metz front.

Store Closes Regularly
On Saturdays at Six
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This Is "Clearance Time ,:

Here
The small lots that remain from the past few months

are being; cleared out at very low prices. Even 011 most
of our regular lines, where assortments are complete,
price reductions have been heavy.

It is important to remember that we do not at any time
sell inferior goods, so you run no risk of getting them
here, even during the clearance period. Nor do we
regard lowered prices as an excuse for slackened store-
service. You wilt find our store-service just as satisfac-
tory as ever.

Kid Gloves in the Most
Desirable Makes Are Here

| tcr space and display cases, we

\V / - were obliged to put tables in
XAh/ /

"

/ the various aisles in order to

\QTAA / serve the increasing numbers
who come here for Gloves of the

?w better grades for gifts.
The assortment here is unexcelled, both in domestic and

imported. Fine French Kid Gloves in every new shade and
style, white self, white fancy, black self, black fancy, gray,
brown, tan, Navy, champagne and mastic; 2-clasp and gaunt-

let. $2.50 to $4.00.
Wash Kid, $1.85 to $2.95.

Mocha and suede, every color and size, $2.25 to $4.95-
Driving Gloves in approved styles.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Our Men's Department

Offers Many Special Prices
Great reductions of several items in our Men's Department.

These are all present season's articles, priced, low to clear out
quickly.

\\ e have marked the following for quick disposal:
Men's Shirts 75c, $1.05, $1.45, $3.55, $4.35 and $7.85
Men's Neckwear, in two lots 95c and $1.35
Men's Blanket Bathrobes $6-75
Men's Suspenders 49c an(j 69c
Men's Silk Lisle Hose 29c
And?the sale of Manhattan Shirts and other good makes

at radical reductions.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Women's Shoe Specials
Women's gray kid laced Boots, with perforated tips,

French heels. Special, $9.00.
Women's fawn and gray suede Boots, French heels.

Special, $7.00.
Women's brown kid laced Boots, with cloth tops,

French heels. Special, $6.50.
Women's black calf button Shoes, with cloth tops,

French heels- Special, $2.49.
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. Ladies' Underwear

Specially Priced, 79c.

Ladies' ribbed Vest and Pants, medium-weight vests, Dutch
neck, elbow sleeves?well-made, well-fitting garments.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Ladies' Stockings
Special at 45c.

Black fiber silk, full size and perfect fitting.
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Let Us Send a Dutch Kitchenette
to Your Home

More Time For

MOTOR DEALERS
ASK GREATEST
ACE TOFLY HERE

, Capt. Rickenbacher May Give
I Exhibition Flight Over

the City

The Motor Dealers' Association of

| Ilarrisburg held another meeting last
evening in the salesrooms of the

I Packard Motor Cat- Company at Front
and Market streets to discuss fur-

ther plans for ths coming Auto Show,
to be held the week or

The association now Is working on
a 100 per cent, basis of all motor
dealers In the city. Last evening
several new members were taken In.which rounded out the 100 per cent.
At this meeting the attendance was
larger than at any previous meeting
held by the association.

Boyd Harrington and B. F. Barker
were appointed a committee to find
out if it is possible to get "Eddie"
Rickenbacher. the great American
Ace, to come hero with his airplane
during show week and give exhibi-
tion flights and lectures. This com-
mittee will report as soon as possible.

It was also decided that trucks and
tractors will be allowed In this show,
tut will be kept togethor at one endof the building, so that people inter-
ested In these products will be able

to go from one booth to the othoi
and see all that are there without
hunting them.

KEMI^MLSAM
Will Siop lhaf Cough

GUARANTEED 1

Store Closes Regularly
On Saturdays at Six

POONDBU tsn

We Have Forty- two

Styl. IS li St out s Ults
To BeSold aPrice

1
They range in size from 42 to 50 1/!'. Speciallv-selertPrl nuui.i i

hirers who know how to make stylish garments for'women whose is some
manufac "

\on have seen some women of striking physique whom vou knnJu . ,

g
>

than avera Se-
and yet who did not appear so. It is largely a question of orone A -

C average in weight
may bring forth the very garment most pleasing of the many you may hav^eu^ 0' 1011 °f theSC SUitS

In this lot are broadcloths, tricotine, velour cloths and mannju, ?

t ~

*

effect, high and low collar; others semi-tailored. New style skirts
bi°me tailored with belt

111 buttons and others tailored with braid binding Grav hl?,
7 J e *?' and some trim ?ed

these are values extraordinary. S ' Y' bIUC ' brown and b, ack. At half price,

BOWMAN'S? Third Floor.

Wool Dress Ooods
and Linings

22__

At Clearance Pfi'cts
Many lines of Dress Goods are continually bfeing repriced on

W ,T W?1 SCa e " N° ° ther reason ca offered buJ clear-

assortments-
St °C and maki"g r°°m for our bi S

36-inch-dress twill serge, vd rn
36-inch colored Batiste, yd.

...

40-inch silk and wool Poplins, yd.7.7.7 £
38-inch all-wool Poplins, yd- !

tls :: h54-inch Velour de Laine, yd $3-95 and SU- so54-inch satin-faced Broadcloths, yd.
.. .77 ft*2s50-inch silk Plush, black only, yd 7.7. $5 85

LININGS
36-inch Foundation Silks, yd 4gc36-inch printed silk and cotton Fancies ,yd 79 c

. 04-inch black satin-faced Venetian, yd $2lO
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Be Prepared For Snow and
Cold Spells

We are prepared to supply you with Bfl[ElVliHUE!
an Oil or Gas Stove that "will make 19 fii J 111
your home comfortable. Bllif 1 |J jTf

We carry in stock most all makes |jjp |Of
Oil Heaters, $5.65 to SIO.OO- jiff j|§i
Cylinder Gas Stoves, $2.50 to $6.25. Jfflkfl (H 81
Gas Radiators, $3.98 to $13.50.
Lawson Gas Heaters, $6.25 to $25.00- 3jV>-C
Gas Heaters that can be put on gas-

jet, giving light and heat at the same
time, 85c to $1.25.

Snow Shovels, with metal blades with strong D-handle,
98c and $1.25.

BOWMAN'S?Basement.

Aluminum Ware
Specially Priced

Preserving Kettle, 8-quart capacity, 11 "T
with pail handle, $1.69.

Cooking Pot, 6-quart capacity, Paris

Percolating Coffee Pot, about 2-quart B '^Bj
Preserving Kettle, 6-quart capacity, \u25a0 IBj mj

Wear Ever make, $1.75. x

Double Roaster, Wear-Ever make, 10x1454 inches, $4.50.
Windsor Kettle, Wear-Ever make, 4-quart capacity, $1.75.

SOW MAN'S?Base ment.
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